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Agents used to crosshk dldose and produce durable press cotton fabtics 
include biil,3-hydroxymethyl)4,Sd&ydroxyimidazolidinone (l), hydroxymethyl 
dl2f5~ofurea(II),carbamates (III)! and other nitrogenous compounds (Fig. 1). 
Sii 100 miUion pounds of these c&mxals arc used annually by the U.SA. textile 
industry, the analysis for these water solubk compounds is of sign&ant interesL 
Previoussiy report& methods of analysis include gas chromatography (Gcy, thin- 
layer cbromatograpby (TLC)=, -1 permeation chromatography (Gm and nuckar 
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in.water: suggested poten&l for. aqueous liqnid chromatogruphy which has &eady 
been succe&d& applied to separation of carbobydrates6*9 Carbohydratei and 
dumbk..prus~ finis&es arc similar in thaS both’have numerous heteroatoms and 
hydroxyl.-groups. T?ds paper descn’ks the sparation of N-methyl01 compounds 
usiag Q-W cation-ex&ange resin in the Ll .+ form with water as the sole eluent at 
reIatively low op+ional pressures. 

MATERIAIS AND MEI’XODS 

Synthetic imidazoliclinoncs were prepared as described elsewhe#.16. Com- 
mercial durabk press agents were donated by American Cyauamid (Aerotex), BASF 
(Ludw@&& G.F.R.) (a~bamate U4750) and Standard Chemical Co. (Stanset). 
Analytical mmpks were prepared by diluting the comme&at sampks one hundred 
foldtogiveconcentratoinsof4-6mg/mlinwater.ThercsiausedwasAminur 
QISS (Bio-Rad Labs., Richmond, cali, U.SA) which is a 6% donated divinyl 
benzrnecrosslinkcdpolystyreneanatyticalgradecationexchangeresinofparticle~ 
22f3Cua 

TheliquidehromatographwaseonstnWed fromseveraleomponentsman& 
tured or supplied by Laboratory Data Control (Riviera Beach, Fk., U.SA.): a 
Rheodyue Model 7120 injector with a 20+ injector loop, a constamet;ic IIG pump, 
a Gradkut Master flow controikr and a ref?actometer Model 1107 thermostated to 
32” by 8 Haake Model FE &a&Wing water bath (Saddlebrook, NJ., U.SA.). 
signals from the refiiometer were reuxded by a strip chart recorder and a Spectra- 
Physics miuigrator (Santa Clara, Calif., U.SA.). 

Theresinwaspackuiina39cmby6mmLD.(9.5mm0.D.)stainlcss-stet 
column fitted with l- h&t and outkt cEId fittings (Waters Assac.). The column 
was enclosed in a MIMI LD. glass jacket und thermostated with a Hauke Model 
FE circulating wuter bath at constant temperatures runging from 60-80’. Degas4 
water was prepared and used as desxiki prcviou~ly*~. 

Amimx Q-l% was converted to the sithium form and packed using the same 
proced~ as described previ~usly’~ for AG-SOW-X4 except lithium chIoride re- 
pkeed calcium chloride. Carefbl attention was given to removing resin ties’0 and 
uaif&mity of particle size was veri&d prior to packing by sca&ng ekctron mi- 
=o=fW. 

A&r packing, the column was connected to the liquid chromatograpb and 
heated for 2 h to the desired temperature. Flow of degassCa d%tilkd water through 
the column was subsequently initiated over a 204n period by gradually incnsing 
the flow. Once started. water was pumped through the column at a constaut flow-rate 
for24bperdayduringusToassure thatthewaterenteringthecolllmnwas 
w the water was vigorously boiled for 15 II&I prior to fining the solvent 
reservoit.Thrwatetwanthmlreptat~900inthe~o~~t~timcsTypical 
operational pressure drop through columns of this sort was about 50-100 p.sig. 

priortousing~l~descn’bedinthispaper,itwasncoessarytooptimize 
cohnun temperature and flow-rate. chmmatograms of a carbamate mixture (Stanset 
C-90) at various tern- and..ffow-rates were used to calculate $heoretical 
plates per meter (N) and the resolution factar (R) with peak widths (FW) were 
measmzd at 10% of peak height*‘. These runs indicaW an optimum temperature of 
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LC is capable of separating sekcted polar durable press agents. This separa- 
tion is of interest not only for its potential application to textile finish resawch and 
quality control, but also as another means of Quryipg out fuaher studies on the 

. 
IBE&LWW of separation on ion+xchange resins iu aqueous environments. 
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